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DRAIN TILE PRICES LOWERED
Z-ZW55Íthat ■ 

payers

tie Peters, 
ReMident 

Post

Attor- 
attor- 
office 
Bldg., 
37-43

November, 1025, and 
the last publication 

Thursday the 24th day 
1025; and If you full 
and answer said com-

In the Circuit Court of the Stat« of 
Oregon for Washington County 

Adam Erdman mid llerthn Erdman, 
bls wife, Plaintiffs,

Wood.Hon of

58, Wash-

HIATT,
County Conimi- inner.

Notice of District Road Meeting to 
Vol. Special Hoad Tax in District

untitled court and answer the com- 
I plaint filed against you in the above

< 'ititlud cause on or before the 
120th day of December, 1925, nuid 
| date being after (lie expiration of 
’ lx weeks from the date of the 
I first publication of thin summons 
upon you, tho date of the first pub

1 licution thereof living Thursday the 
i tli day of

| the date of
! I hereof being 
I of December, 
no to appear

i plaint, for want thereof the plain
tiffs will apply to llie court for the

I relief prayed for in their complaint, 
to wit: for u decree declaring thut 
plaintiffs are the owners in fee sim-

I | le und ill the uctiiul possession of 
I he f<dlowlng described real property 

] lying, being and situute in Wash 
ington County, Oregon, particularly

j itexcribed ax follows, to wit:
Beginning nt n point In the center 

I of the County Road, North 1336.6 
feet and North 32 deg. 30 min. East 

' 1229.x feet from the North North- 
[ east corner of the John Beal Dona
tion Land Claim No. 64, T. 1 N. R.

8 W., of the Will. Mer., and run 
ning thence North 32 degrees 30 

’minute* hast 197.9 feet along the 
center of »aid road; tjience South 
37 degrees 13 minute* Eunt 417.1 

; leet; them e South 32 degrees 30 
iiiinutei West 195 feet; thence North 
57 degrees 31 minutes West 417 

j I vet to the place of beginning, con
taining 2.12 acres.
and forever barring and precluding 
you and each of you und all per
rons claiming by through or under 
you from claiming or attempting to 
< brim, unset ting or attempting to as- 

Inert any right, title or interest in or 
io nuid real property, or any part 
■ hereof, adverse to the title or in
trust of the plaintiffs therein und 

| thereto, und that the title of the 
. plaintiffs in und to snid property be 
' quieted uguinnt the claims und de- 
I manda of you and each of you.

Thin nummonn in nerved upon you 
j l>y publication thereof in the Hllin 
I boro Argus, pursuant to an order of 

Bagley, Judge of 
court, made and 

10th day of No-

Washington County, Ore 
gon, on the 21st day of November, 
1925, al the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. 
of said ‘lay, to discuss the advis
ability of levying a special or ad
ditional road tax in said district, to 
determine what, if any county roads 
or portion* thereof in said district 
shall be Improved, In any special 
mariner, and the character and ex
tent of such improvement or im
provement* they diall make thereon, 

addi- 
mills 
real 
road 
resi-

and to levy such special or 
tlonal tax, not to exceed ten 
on the dollar, on all taxable 
and personal property in said 
district, as a majority of such 
dent tax payer* of said road dis
trict shall deem advisable for the 
purpose of raising money with which 
to defray the expense of such spec
ial improvement or improvements in 
said Rood District No. 
Ington County, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of 
1925,

the Hon. Geo. R. 
thu ubove entitled 
rendered on this

• ii.hi-r, I‘J’.'.,.
Hnre, Me A tear 

neya for Plaintiff*. 
i.< y*, State of Oregon. 
nddreM: Shute Saving* Bank 
Hillsboro, Oregon.

Appointed Regent

University ot Oregon, Eugene, No
vember 11 — (Hpeelal) Judge Geo. 
F. Skipworth of Eugene, who has 
just been appointed to the Universi
ty of Oregon board of regents, suc
ceeds the late C. E.
Heppner, appointed under the Olcott 
administration.

First Trackless “Train” Visit*. Hillsboro

AMERICAN 
FIRST TRAC 
TRAIN-THH 
GOLn-VYN-MA 
SPECIAL ENROUT 
TO CALIFORNIA 
AND EUROPH

Tho reason—Recently we have re-arranged our stock yards, making 
many Improvement*, which has enabled us to enlarge our daily 
output of tile, thereby reducing the cost of production, together 
with a «ouch lurger demand than ever before, for our tile, hns made 
it possible for us to reduce our prices on many sizes. If you intend 
draining let us figure with you.

Do You Intend Building This Year?
If so, would you be interested in building with our Stone-Tile 
Building Blocks if we could show you where your first cost would 
not be over 3 to ft per cent above lumber. Also bear in mind, a 
house of thia kind does not need painting, is much warmer in win- 
‘er and cooler In summer than a frame building, thereby reducing 
coat of fuul.

Notice is hereby given 
I meeting of the resident tax 
of Road District N<^ 5H, Washing
ton County, Oregon, is hereby cull
ed, and will bo held at Fern Hill 

i School House in said Road District

If you want a Victrola at a real 
i bargain price, keep your eye on the 
inachin.n in the window of the Delta 

| Drug store. 37-tf

SPECIAL
In commemoration of “Wcar-EvcrV* 25th 
anniversary, wc offer you this “Wear-Ever" 
one-quart Pudding Pan at die special price.

INTERIOR. O
PULLMAN 5HCW1 
BUFFET. RADE 
AND DINER

The first trackless “train” in the 
United States was in Hillsboro Sat
urday morning for a short time, on 
its way across the continent from 
New York to Los Angeles on an 
international tour that will after
wards take it to Europe. The “spec- 
u.l” is sponsored by the Metro-Gold- 
wyn Film company.

The train, which attracted consider
able attention in Hillsboro, is sup
plied with tires by the U. S. Rubber 
company. It went from here to For
est Grove and then on to McMinn
ville St a pretty fast clip. Manager 
Phelps of the Venetian and an Argus 
representative made the trip as pass
engers.

The Pullman -ar in particular at
tracts attentior. It has hot and cold 
running water, is electrically heat
ed, lighted and ventilated, and has 
a complete radio equipment for the 
entertainment of its passengers. The 
locomotive possesses hydraulic 
brakes, whistles, bells and every 
other possible device for making 
highway transportation safe.

Heads Girls
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor

vallis, Nov. 11—Ruth Allen of Hills
boro, freshman in commerce, has 
recently been elected third vice-pres
ident of Waldo hall, one of the three

dormitories for women. Each year 
a representative of the freshman 
class that lives in the hall is elected 
third vice-president. Other officers 
are elected from the three upper 
classes.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

u

F r.

Children’s books of all kinds.
Don’t put off coming in

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

SYDCHSMIH

Fine for (nuid in ft 
poi pús, tUHces and 
r</ri(«raior uie

Matinee Sunday, 2 p. m.

manufacture Cement Drain Tile, Silo Tile, Brick, Stone-Tile, 
Puntile Building Blocks.

Hillsboro Concrete Brick & Tile Co.

Hillsboro
Co., Hillsboro

R.auUr Prie. SSc

Cover to fit 19c
Regular price 25c

We
and
Dealers in Sand, Gravel, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Septic 
Tanks.

c o .

Matinee Saturday, 2 p. m

W ed. &Thurs., Nov. 18-19
Usual Prices—10c and 25c

-

in hi* latest fast riding feature

THE SADDLE HAWK”

,Wd Wd

Cornelius
[Miss Virginia Wight]

Agencies:
Aloha Lumber Co., Aloha 
Jim Lewis, Beaverton 
Bank* Lumber Co., Hanks 
Copeland A McCready, 
Biiehnnnn Grain A l i ed 
Joe M <>orc, Roy 
Mr. Irmler, Cornelius 
.1. \V. Copeland Yards, 
V. \V. Gardner Lumber

Mrs. Ray Shaw,

Burch and son, 
were visitors at 
cousins, Mr. and 
Sunday.

hot. 5th. to 
Nov. 14th.

Venetian
THEATRE

Sun., Mon. & Tues
NOVEMBER 15-16-17

A comedy of unexpected rfb-ticklers—A 
side-splitting sensation — A comedy-melo

drama of laughs and thrills.
Aho Two-Reel Comedy 

Usual Prices—10c and 25c

Wear-Ever
ONE-QUART >C)C

Aluminum Pudding Pan / J

Before lxiying see what we have to 
choose from. We have a better assort
ment than ever before. The best line of 
Xmas cards in town, bigger assortment 
of fancy stationery, framed mottoes and 
calendars, beautiful satin lined boxes 

toilet articles.
Qbmeinandget

yours TODAY
LESTER IRELAND & CO

VENETIAN
Friday & Sat • Week

The Wildest Ride Ever Seen!
On and on came the fearless Hoot tearing after the 
desperado. Both horses galloping as fast as the wind. 
Only a few feet separated the two horses. Suddenly 
Hoot braces himself and makes a vicious leap from 
the faithful Pal, landing on the Outlaw's back. Both 
men stumble to the ground—and then 
started. Only one of the many thrills 
photoplay of the western plains.

in
a free-for-all 
this exciting

HOOT GIBSON

Also two-reel Comedy and Pathe News 
Usual Prices—10c and 25c

I8SIE

COLLECTIONS
No Collection - No Charge

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT
Portland McMinnville Hillsboro Tillamook
502 Board of Trade Bldg.

V ENETIA N
THEATRE

- ■" ---------- -------- ------ ,¿7
Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Olmstead 

cf Forest Grove were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer, of Tobias 
the home of their 
Mrs. Fred Barber,

Mrs. C. Stevens of Portland is 
visiting with friends and relatives.

Miss Marie Barrett spent the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Barrett.

Miss Dorothy Cochrane was 
Portland visitor Thursday.

The Rev. Mr. Ludbig gave 
‘ interesting talk with the aid of 
lustrated slides on Luther and the 
reformation at the Lutheran church, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Taylor recently return
ed after having been absent for a 
month visiting at the Tillamook 
leaches.

A very interesting program was 
given Saturday evening in Challa- 
combe’s hall for the benefit 
public library. An amount of 
was taken in at the door. This 
will go to help pay for a 
Looks which was purchased several 
month» ago. The program is as fol
lows: Piano duet, Vyrginia Wight, 
Ida Herrick; comet soio, Helen Her- • 
rick; reading, Georgianne French 
Hodder; song, Vance Norton; “Pop 
Corn Man,” 5th and 6th grades; 
reading, Ronald Webb; piano solo, 
Bertha McLaughry; musical reading, 
Bertha McLaughry, Gwendolyn 
Heintz, Mattie Manri, Dorothy Coch
ran; recitation, James VanLum; re- 
marics—“Benefits of a Library to a 
Town,,—Professor Hargitt; vocal so
lo, Thelma Vanderpool; piano duet, 
Vernita ar<t Ellen Irmler; recitation, 
Pear' LaFollette; “The Drunkard's 
Famiiy,” 7th and Sth grades, read
ing, Georgianne French Hodder; 
piano solo, Kathryn Cook; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Webb; recitation, Carl LaFol
lette; violins solo, Isabel Richards; 
“Waiting for the Doctor,” 7th and 
bth grades.

a

an
ik

of the 
125.90 
money 
set of

tfunmaunt 
(future

Friskier than a bucking 
broncho, wilder than the 
Wild Man from Borneo and 
oh. lady, lady, how funny!

That’s Bebe in the title 
role of this gay, gingery, 
high-geared comedy.

With Rod I.a Rocque and 
superb comedy cast.

Ako Two-Reel Com
edy and International 

News

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many kind friends and 
neighbors for their sympathy during 
our bereavement, the death of the 
late B. A. Fagalde, and especially 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. B. A. Fagalde, 
Mrs. Ida Keegan, 
Mrs. Emma Burten, 
Mrs. Mae lliners, 
Henry Whitcomb.

Phone 2761 when you want letter
heads or other printing.

each admission a 
of the famous

will be given.

DANIL
IN

with ROD LA ROCQUE

Free Chewing Gum
With

Pressing and 
Cleaning

The most modern service, end 
the quickest service. Absolutely 
reliable. Phone us to have our 
wagon stop.

The Suitatorium
Jas. Peppard, Prop.

Phone 801-X


